
1) Select the type of test you are entering. lf applicable, select with or without hare track for HZP or overnight or
day track for VGP

2l Enter the of the club sponsoring the test - Ex. "VDD-GNA"
3) Enter the club number of the sponsoring club - Ex. "2L35 for GNA"
4\ Enter the City and State of the test as listed on the test announcement
5) Enter the date(s), in international format (dd-dd.mm.yWy) of the test you are entering
6) Handler full name

7l Handler zip code

8) Handler city of residence

9) Enter the name of the dog as it exactly appears on the ahnentafel, including umlauts.
10) Enter the whelp date of the dog, in international format (dd.mm.yyyy)
11) Check the box for the sex of the dog.
12) Chip number
13) Breed ofthe dog

14) ZB-Nr (Breedbook number) from ahnentafel. tt is six digits.
15) DGSTB Nr (Studbook number), if applicable. lt is five digits.
16) Enter the name of the dog's mother exactly as it appears on the ahnentafel, including umlauts.
17) ZB-Nr (Breedbook number) of the dog's mother from ahnentafel lt is six digits.
18) DGSTB Nr (Studbook number), if applicable, of the dog's mother from ahnentafel. lt is five digits.
19) Enter the name of the dog's father exactly as it appears on the ahnentafel, including umlauts.
20) ZB-Nr (Breedbook number) of the dog's father from ahnentafel. lt is six digits.
21) DGSTB Nr (Studbook number), if applicable, of the dog's father from ahnentafel. lt is five digits.
22) Colorofthe dog, from ahnentafel
23) Height of the dog in centimeters, from Breed Show if applicable
24) Breeder full name, street, city, state and zip code

25) Owner full name, complete address and telephone number
25) Trainer full name, complete address and telephone number. Enter DTO if same as owner
27) Handler full name, complete address and telephone number. Enter DTO if same as owner
28) Email address of handler
29) Check the box for licensed hunter
30) Enter a hunting license number of yours

31) Enter the test type(s), date(s), location(s), score(s) and prize (if applicable) of previous test(s) the dog has

entered. Attach applicable scoresheets with test entry.
32) Leave blank the boxes pertaining to the dog being previously tested in duck search, N/A for GNA tests
33) For VSwP and VFSP, VSIP indicate yes or no for gun sensitivity and loudness

34) Enter Breed Show score, if applicable
35) For VGP, enter type of blood tracking work
36) Name and number of association club the dog owner is a member of. Ex. VDD-GNA -2L35
37) Full name and complete address of person entering test
38) Email address of person entering test
39) Date and sign the form along with city, state


